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MY CHURCH FAMILY
Your very presence might be the encouragement
someone else needs that day to make them realize they
are not alone in the battle.
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A FRESH LOOK AT WORSHIP
Most of us think of worship as something we do on Sunday morning with
friends and family and the praise band playing, or sitting in a pew
somewhere in our beautiful stained-glass buildings.
Most would say
that worship starts at 11:00 and ends at noon! As we exit the building,
that’s where our worship stops, or does it? Many of us continue to
worship, but at a different kind of altar. We head to the nearest “all you
can eat” buffet giving praise to God, while we fill up our plates for a
second and third time. What if we could make a connection between our
eating and exercise commitments and our worship?
I’ll never forget the day when God impressed upon my mind that how we
eat and exercise can also be a way to glorify God. It happened one morning when I was on a run.
I wore an old t-shirt that said “I never run alone” with a picture of a cross on it. I was really struggling that morning so I
just started to pray. I gave thanks for the strength I had to even put one foot in front of the other; I prayed for my
children, and prayed that God would help me make good food choices that day. By the time I looked at my watch, I had
been jogging for 60 minutes! When I focused on the Lord, my body just kept going. My spirit and my body were blessed
that morning. I decided that from that moment on, every opportunity I had to exercise would be a worship experience.
Even when I am teaching a class, I take the time to mentally make a connection to Him.
A Holy Encounter
Since that “fruitful run of prayer and praise,” my exercise experiences have become about something more important
than just me and my body. That dedicated exercise time has become a holy encounter with the Living God. The same is
true when I choose to deny myself unhealthy foods. I have discovered that God can satisfy me beyond my physical
appetite. Presenting myself to him daily, in this body he has given me, has become such a powerful part of my walking
with Him, I can’t imagine living life any other way. Abiding with Jesus consecrates my day and my efforts to become
something holy, set apart to glorify him and not myself.
Our whole lives can be a living sacrifice to God. Everything we do can be seen as an act of worship when we place God
at the center, allowing him to transform the way we think and act. In Romans chapter 12, Paul proclaims an amazing
truth—because God loves us, we should in turn live lives that demonstrate that mercy. In other words, we are to live a
life of worship. Paul wrote in verse 1,

Therefore, I urge you, brothers, in view of God’s mercy, to offer your bodies as living sacrifices, holy
and pleasing to God—this is your spiritual act of worship.
Paul called this our “spiritual act of worship.”
The Lord sanctifies not just our minds and spirits, but also our bodies.
Sanctification is the process by which we move closer and closer to Christ
in this world. Gradually, as we make choices to conform our lives to God’s
ways, He works in us to help us become a clearer reflection of Christ. We
present our bodies because God made us to live a full and complete life. If
we allow our natural selves to rule in our exercise and eating, we run the
risk of not allowing God to do His greatest work of sanctification in us,
because we’ve limited His options due to our health.
How are we supposed to present our bodies?
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As a living sacrifice!

Continued on page three
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Up until the death of Jesus, God’s plan included His people offering sacrifices regularly in
the Temple. With Jesus, God did away with the need for regular sacrifices, but He did not
do away with the idea of sacrifice. Paul is saying: “Now that we no longer need the old
sacrifices, I want you to present your whole self as a living sacrifice.” Christ has already
done the work, making you acceptable in God’s sight; now live out your life in such a way
that others see God’s love and glory through you.
Check out these power verses,
“Through Jesus, therefore, let us continually offer to God a sacrifice of praise—the fruit
of lips that confess his name. And do not forget to do good and to share with others, for
with such sacrifices God is pleased.”
Hebrews 13:15-16
Your life becomes the sacrifice. Imagine the power of your testimony if when someone
asked you why you decided to eat healthy and get in shape, you responded, “God’s given
me a short time on earth and I want to live as long and as productively as I can to show
others His amazing love. I need to be healthy to do that well.” God would be glorified
through you as a living sacrifice.

My Place for Discovery
Book One

I would like you to consider that each time you make a sacrifice of what you should eat
over what you want to eat you are presenting your body as a living sacrifice; you are
performing an act of worship.
The acts of choosing food, or exercise can be presented to the Lord as a sacrifice and an
act of worship. These acts will cost you something and it should. Sacrifices don’t come
easy, but they come with a tremendous blessing
Pressing on toward the Goal,

Vicki Heath
My Place for Discovery
Book Two

My Place for Discovery
Book Three
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SMOOTHIE MAKING 101
Does your smoothie-making routine usually go something like this:
• Dump a bunch of healthy ingredients in your blender.
• Start it up and nothing happens.
• Stop the blender and try stirring up your ingredients with a
big spoon or add more liquid to try to get them to blend.
• Repeat until you end up with a semi-satisfying drink that’s
either too tart, too sweet, too thick, or too watered-down.
• Drink it anyway, because what else are you going to do?
Well, no more! Here are a few simple tips to help you make a tasty
smoothie with the perfect consistency.
Use the best stuff.
Forget the packaged mixes, the sad looking produce at the bottom of the drawer. Use
fresh, whole foods that will give you the most flavor for your buck.
Get the right ratio.
For a creamy smoothie that is packed with flavor, you need the right ratio of fruit, protein
and healthy fat. Here’s your guide for a smoothie for one:
• Fruit: 1 ripe banana or 1 cup other fruit. (Both fresh and frozen are great, but if you
use frozen, skip adding ice cubes.
• Liquid: 3/4 cup. More and you might make juice instead of a smoothie. Water, lowfat milk, yogurt, coconut water, or unsweetened non-dairy milk all work. Healthy fat:
A tablespoon or two of nut or seed butter or 1/4 avocado helps make your
smoothie creamer and keeps you feeling full longer. Note: If you like your smoothie
to have some texture, use 1 to 2 tablespoons whole nuts or seeds instead. Chia
seeds will make your smoothy thick and a little gelatinous. (If your blender can’t
handle really hard ingredients like nuts, try soaking them overnight.)
• Greens: Tossing in a handful or two is an easy way to sneak in an extra serving of
veggies. Try something mild like baby spinach or kale (remove the stems from your
greens)
• Ice: About a cup keeps your smoothy icy and gives it more volume without extra
calories.
Sweeten the Deal
The ripeness of your fruit and personal taste will determine whether you need to add
extra sugar. A teaspoon of honey, maple syrup or molasses will blend better. Not much
more than that or your smoothie might become a dessert!
Ice it down.
Since it’s hard to know how thick or thin your smoothie will be, add the ice last. If you add
too much, it can water it down. Add about a cup of ice and see what you think. Keep
adding until you have the consistency you like.
Blend away! If you’re aiming for a super smooth texture, you almost can’t go too long.
Drink your smoothly immediately. Letting it sit for more than 20 minutes and it can start
to thicken or separate. Enjoy!
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My Church Family
Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in
the habit of doing, but let us encourage one another—
and all the more as you see the Day approaching.
HEBREWS 10:25
When our church fell apart, we found ourselves
heartbroken, discouraged, feeling like failures, and
looking for a new church to replace the one my
husband and I, along with 20 other people, helped
start 15 years earlier. What was once a healthy,
active, soul-winning and ministering church became
very sick, problem ridden and financially devastated,
and eventually closed its doors.
I thank God for First Place for Health at this very discouraging time in my life. All of the ladies of my First

Place for Health class ministered to me in one way or another throughout this very painful time. Through their
attendance in class, cards of encouragement, weekly prayers, a listening ear, and godly counsel, they helped me in
more ways than I can express. First Place for Health became “my church family,” while my husband and I sought God’s
direction for a church where we could become members and serve Him.
“Let us not give up meeting together . . . but let us encourage one another” through the difficulties of life. Better
together? Oh, yes!
Next time you get the thought that you don’t make a difference in your First Place for Health class, or that it won’t
matter if you miss today, think of me and remember that your attendance alone might be the very thing that ministers
to someone else in your class.
Your very presence might be the encouragement someone else needs that day to make them realize they are not
alone in the battle. Prayer: Lord, help me to minister to others as I have been ministered to. Help me to make the time
to encourage others and to reach out.
Karen Ferguson, Houston, Texas

This devotional taken from the book Better Together, available below.

In Better Together, a collection of 260 inspirational readings and 12 stirring testimonies from
First Place for Health members around the world, you will find encouragement to nurture
healthy, lasting relationships that bring glory to God and satisfy your deepest needs for
fellowship. ON SALE -- $5

ORDER
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SUCCESS STORY - MARY KLOEK
I began First Place 4 Health when a friend invited me to attend a meeting. My
before picture shows a happy face having fun with my granddaughter at the
lake, but I was not very happy on the inside. I had no peace about my need to
be responsible in caring for my body, God’s Holy Temple. I felt like I was out of
control with health issues, and disappointed that I was entering retirement in
poor physical condition.
My husband has always lived a healthy, active lifestyle. I was concerned that in
retirement I wouldn’t be able to keep up with him and enjoy our days together.
I suffered backaches, low energy and painful joints from the weight I carried
and depression from my inabilities. I feared the physical threat of cancer,
because my sister died of cancer at age fifty. I also was threatened with
potential diabetes, heart issues and blood pressure problems, which a weight
change could reverse. I had difficulty finding an insurance to cover me due to
obesity. Yes, my life was out of control health wise.
I began to work the First Place for Health program as best I could and
eventually lost 85 pounds. More important than the weight loss was the
benefits I reaped physically with reversing the ill effects of overeating. All my
blood pressure numbers became healthy, and the aches and pains disappeared
after the weight loss. It is hard to believe that I chose to overeat, carry that
extra weight and suffer the consequences, but that is the truth of my old
lifestyle. Emotionally, the burden of guilt and condemnation lifted after I
became healthy. I acquired peace with my Lord as I learned to walk obediently,
and my happiness and confidence level has soared. God has set me free to
become more of the person He designed for me.
I attended my First Place for Health group at a neighborhood church for six
years. During the last year, God gave me a heart to share my new-found
freedom by starting a new group at my church. I was concerned that the
busyness of organizing a new group would detour me from the need to lose my
last 10 pounds, but the opposite became true. The responsibility of leading my
own group has challenged and motivated me to continue my weight-loss
process. In 2012, the 28 members concluded our first session with a total
group weight loss of 270 pounds. As we now conclude our second session, our
group total is 220 pounds.
What an amazing God we worship to share healing and transformation with His
children who choose to walk in His will! My life has been greatly enriched by
First Place 4 Health, which has aided in a transformed lifestyle for me. As I
continue to work on losing my last pounds, I have confidence that He will bring
me to my goal weight and a healthy maintenance. Philippians 1:6 says, “I am
confident of this, He who began a good work within me will bring it to
completion at the day of Jesus Christ.”
In the last picture of me in the big chair, I like to tell our new people, “I lost so
much weight that now we need to purchase new furniture.”
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TERIYAKI CHICKEN
1 tablespoon grapeseed oil
1 pound boneless, skinless chicken breasts, cut into 1-inch pieces
3 cups fresh broccoli florets (8 oz.)
¼ cup lower-sodium tamari (can substitute soy sauce)
2 tablespoons pineapple juice
1 ½ tablespoons honey
1 tablespoon rice vinegar
2 teaspoons grated garlic
2 teaspoons cornstarch
1 teaspoon grated fresh ginger
2 (8.8 ounce) pouches precooked microwaveable brown rice, prepared
according to package directions
¼ cup thinly sliced scallions
1 teaspoon toasted sesame seeds

Heat oil in a large skillet over high heat. Add chicken; cook, stirring often, until browned and mostly cooked, about 6 minutes.
Add broccoli; cook, stirring often, until bright green and tender, about 5 minutes. Meanwhile, stir together tamari, pineapple
juice, honey, vinegar, garlic, cornstarch and ginger in a small bowl. Add the tamari mixture to the chicken mixture in the pan.
Cook over high heat, stirring constantly, until the liquid is thickened and the mixture is glazed, about 20 seconds. Remove from
heat. Serve the chicken mixture over rice; sprinkle evenly with scallions and sesame seeds. Serves 4
Nutritional Information: Serving Size: About 1 Cup Chicken Mixture & 3/4 Cup Rice Per Serving: 426 calories; protein 35g;
carbohydrates 53g; dietary fiber 4g; sugars 9g; fat 8g; saturated fat 1g; calcium 66mg; potassium 733mg; sodium 774mg

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
2
1
2
1
1
1
3
4
2
4
3

tablespoons unsalted butter
tablespoon olive oil
cups chopped yellow onion (from 1 large onion)
cup chopped carrots (from 2 medium carrots)
cup chopped celery (from 2 large stalks)
¾ teaspoons kosher salt
tablespoons all-purpose flour
cups unsalted chicken stock
cups whole milk
ounces uncooked whole-wheat egg noodles
cups coarsely chopped rotisserie chicken breast (from 2
rotisserie chickens)
1 cup frozen green peas
Melt butter with olive oil in a large Dutch oven over medium-high. Add onion, carrots, celery and salt, and cook, stirring often,
until vegetables are slightly softened, 6 to 8 minutes. Add flour and stir to coat. Stir in broth and milk and let mixture come to
a boil. Add uncooked noodles to boiling mixture. Cover and cook until noodles are al dente, about 8 minutes. Stir in chicken and
peas and cook until pasta reaches desired doneness and chicken and peas are warmed through, about 1 to 2 more minutes.
Serve immediately. Serves 8
Nutritional Information: Serving Size: 1 1/4 Cups Per Serving: 258 calories; protein 23g; carbohydrates 24g; dietary fiber 4g;
sugars 7g; fat 9g; saturated fat 4g; calcium 101mg; potassium 422mg; sodium 730mg.
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BROCCOLI SALAD
¼ cup mayonnaise
¼ cup low-fat plain Greek yogurt
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon sugar
¼ teaspoon ground pepper
2 cups chopped broccoli (florets and peeled stems)
2 cups chopped cauliflower
½ cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
2 slices cooked bacon, chopped
¼ cup finely chopped red onion
Whisk mayonnaise, yogurt, lemon juice, sugar and pepper
together in a large bowl. Add broccoli, cauliflower, cheese,
bacon and onion; stir to coat. Serves 8
Nutritional Information: Serving Size: 3/4 Cup Per Serving: 144 calories; protein 5.7g; carbohydrates 5.3g; dietary fiber 2.5g; fat
11.5g; saturated fat 3.4g; cholesterol 0.1mg; sodium 186.2mg

APPLE CRISP STUFFED APPLES
2 medium red apples
4 teaspoons light brown sugar, divided
½ teaspoon vanilla extract
½ teaspoon ground cinnamon, divided
2 pinches salt, divided
¼ cup all-purpose flour
¼ cup rolled oats
2 tablespoons chopped pecans
2 tablespoons cold butter, cut into small pieces

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. Coat an 8-inch square metal baking pan with cooking spray. Cut apples in half horizontally. Use a
melon baller or small spoon to scoop out the flesh of each apple half, leaving about 1/8-inch-thick shell. Remove and discard the
seeds and core; reserve the flesh. Place the apple halves in the prepared baking pan. Finely chop the apple flesh; transfer to a
medium bowl. Add 2 teaspoons brown sugar, vanilla, 1/4 teaspoon cinnamon and 1 pinch of salt. Stir well. Divide among the apple
halves (about 1/4 cup each). Combine flour, oats, pecans, the remaining 2 teaspoons brown sugar, remaining 1/4 teaspoon
cinnamon and remaining pinch of salt in a medium bowl. Using your fingers or a pastry blender, cut the butter into the dry mixture
until it resembles small pebbles. Mound about 1/4 cup topping onto each apple. Bake until the apples are tender and the tops are
browned, 20 to 30 minutes. Let cool for at least 10 minutes before serving. Serves 4
Nutritional Information: Serving Size: 1 Stuffed Apple Half Per Serving: 186 calories; protein 2g; carbohydrates 26.7g; dietary fiber
3.4g; sugars 13.8g; fat 8.8g; saturated fat 4g; cholesterol 15.3mg; sodium 119.5mg
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UPCOMING EVENTS
ZOOM LEADER MEET UP
November 2, 2021
Online
WELLNESS WEEK - ROUND TOP
RETREAT
October 7-14, 2021
Round Top, Texas
More Information
WELLNESS FESTIVAL - MID ATLANTIC
October 23, 2021
Pittsburgh, PA
More Information
WELLNESS FESTIVAL - NORTH EAST
November 13, 2021
Wakefield, MA
More Information
HOPE FOR ME WOMEN'S WELLNESS
WEEKEND
January 28-30, 2022
North East, MD
More Information
JOURNEY TO THE HOLY LAND
March 22 - April 2, 2022
More Information
Would you like to have an event in
your area? Contact events@fp4h.com
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ADDRESS: First Place For Health, 622 22nd St., Suite 100, Galveston, Texas 77550

